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We 0 ACTIVE.

-----------------------------AYLSHAM + AREA
AYLSHAM HERITAGE CENTRE
St Michael’s Churchyard, NR11 6EH
Open Thu, Fri, Sat: 10.30-15.30
www.aylshamheritage.com
AYLSHAM TOWN TRAIL
www.aylshamtowntrail.weebly.com

-----------------------------HUFF AND PUFF CYCLE HIRE
(Free delivery/collection to Tinsmith’s)
Kelling Heath Holiday Park, Sandy Hill
Ln, Holt, Norfolk NR25 7HW
07788 132909
www.huffandpuffcycles.co.uk

------------------------------

BLICKLING ESTATE
Aylsham, Norfolk NR11 6NF
01263 738030
www.nationaltrust.org.uk/blickling-estate
Blickling has always been a place of
pilgrimage and tranquillity. Among its
former residents were the Boleyn family
during the 16th c. Hire a bike or take
a walk and head out into the park,
following the marked routes. You will find
peaceful woodland, historic buildings,
stunning views and abundant wildlife.

-----------------------------FELBRIGG HALL
Felbrigg NR11 8PR
01263 837444
www.nationaltrust.org.uk/felbrigg-hall

Felbrigg has both opulence and
homeliness, each room feeds the
imagination. Outside, the restored walled
garden is a delight and inspiration. It is
decorative and productive, providing
beautiful flowers for the hall and
allotments providing fruit and vegetables
for the community.

The railway runs between Aylsham and
Wroxham, the ‘Capital’ of the Norfolk
Broads with country stations serving
villages at Brampton, Buxton and
Coltishall. It is a 18 mile round trip along
the 15 inch (381 mm) minimum gauge
line. It is run entirely by volunteers. Take
the Boat Train and cruise the Broads.

------------------------------

THE CANOEMAN
10 Norwich Rd, Wroxham NR12 8RX
0845 496 9177
www.thecanoeman.com/

-----------------------------MARRIOTT’S WAY
www.marriottsway.info/

Marriott’s Way is a 26-mile footpath,
bridleway and cycle route, which
follows the route of a former railway line,
between the historic market town of
Aylsham and the city of Norwich.

------------------------------

WEAVERS’ WAY
www.norfolk.gov.uk/Leisure_and_culture/
Norfolk_Trails/Weavers_Way/index.htm
Weavers’ Way offers a rich contrast of
scenery, from the woodlands and mixed
farmland of north Norfolk to the grazing
marshes beside the rivers Thurne, Bure
and Yare.

BURE VALLEY RAILWAY
Norwich Road, NR11 6BW
www.bvrw.co.uk

www.TinsmithsHouse.com
@TinsmithsHouse #Aylsham

HIRE A BOAT

www.norfolkbroads.com/boating-daysout/dayboats/wroxham

-----------------------------NORFOLK WHERRY HIRE
www.wherryalbion.com

Take a train from Aylsham down the
Bure Valley and pick up a kayak from a
pre-arranged point. Calm water with little
or no tidal movement makes for easy
paddling that even complete novices
can enjoy. Take in the beautiful scenery
and enjoy unique and close up wildlife
experiences.

------------------------------

-----------------------------NORFOLK BROADS

-----------------------------BREYDON WATER
Bliss for bird watchers to see one of the
UK’s largest expanses of wet grassland.
Access is along public footpaths. Book
boat trips 01603 715191.

-----------------------------HICKLING BROAD
It is easy to spend a day walking or
gently whiling away a couple of hours
taking in the hidden corners via electric
boat tours.
http://www.norfolkwildlifetrust.org.
uk/wildlife-in-norfolk/nature-reserves/
reserves/hickling-broad

-----------------------------BARTON BROAD
http://www.norfolkwildlifetrust.org.
uk/wildlife-in-norfolk/nature-reserves/
reserves/barton-broad

-----------------------------PUMPS & WINDMILLS
Some windmills were used for grinding
corn, but most are wind-powered
drainage mills needed to pump water off
the marshes into the rivers and dykes.
www.norfolk.gov.uk/Leisure_and_culture/
Windmills/Opening_times_and_locations

OUTDOORS.

